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LUSITANIA SURVIVOR IN TAFTVILLE Ii FAMOUS ACROBAT PRAISES

, SANALT THE SENSIBLE

TOJflS

Norwich, Tnenday, Jan. 14, 193J.

&.conn 11 Getting Into the boat I stepped on some--I

one's leg, but I got in all right. I saw
THE WEATHER.

Conditions.
i Tre northern storm has passed east

ard beyond Newfoundland and the
fr'-wtir- '. now high generally over the
TL'n'ted Slates. Temperatures are. now
'ec.'ied'.y below normal over all parts of

Dr. Howard always recommended

OXIDAZE
FOR COUGHS. COLDS

Bronchial Asthma
Tean of study and observation eonrlneeil
bim It wonll safely Quickly and snrelrtop abKd conrli and srlTe instant relief la
Bronchial Asthma. Guaranteed harmless.

Here Is absolute proof from users.
Waterbwr v. Cf . No asthma thanks to Oxidaze.
Salem, W. Fa. We find it all yon claim.
Xendrtck.Col. Am well pleased with results.
CiTclevUle.O. More help than from anything.
Somerset. Mass. It elves full satisfaction.
Detroit. Mich. It has benefited me ireatiy.
Worcester, Mass. Is worth thousands to me
Scene. N. H.l speak In highest praise of it.
Benton, Mich. cot nearly instant relief.
Howell, Mich. Tot asthma, best 1'ye fonnd.
Cincinnati. O.lt Is a wonderfnl medicine.
Smiths Basin, N. r. Delighted with Oxidaze.
Jlochdale.Mass.-Cm- tb gooealoed elzbt lbs.
Signed letters os file. Order today.

tioner back ii ii faila. All Drnseiale.

Lee & Osgood Co. will supply you.

Warm Up the Cold Corners

At Practically No Expense

THTCRE IS PROBABLY NO MORE
FAMOUS ACROBATIC TROUPE
NOW PERFORMING THAN THAT
OF THE HART BROTHERS. THEY
HAVE APPEARED ON THE GREAT-
EST VAUDEVILLE CIRCUITS AND
ALSO UNDER THE BIGGEST
TENTS. DURING THE SEASON OF
1921 THEY WERE WITH THE RING?
LING BROTHERS, BARNUM &

BAILEY'S GREATEST SHOW ON
EARTH.

OF COURSE, THEY ARE UNDER
GREAT PHYSICAL STRAIN AT ALL
TIMES, AND IF ANY ONE OF THEM
GETS SICK, IT'S A SERIOUS MAT-
TER FOR ALL OF THEM. ONE OF
THESE FAMOUS PERFORMERS,
MR. EVERETT F. HART, SAYS:

"About the middle of the season, when
we were in Ohio, I almost completely lost
my appetite. I simply had to force
myself to eat what was necessary to keep
me going. Food did not taste good; it

did not digest. I was constipated and
generally miserable.

"I suppose that people who attend the
Circus nave an idea that we actors are

V
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the little boy's mother drown rignc in

front of me and' I couldn't help her. The
second boat that I attempted to get in

was ready to be let down when one of

the rollers wouldn't work and there were
so many on one side that it turned over
and all were lost. The little boy's moth-
er was in this boat. Our boat got away
just in time, for the Lusitania was just
sinking beneath the waves when we
pushed away from it. It was a terrible
sight to see all the bodies floating by us.

There was one man who was strug-
gling in the water right near our boat
and I said to the mate: "Can't we help
him?" lie said, "No." I said "Yes, we

can." So after a very hard struggle we

succeeded in getting him Into the boat.
Then we started for Queenstown. We

met a fishing boat which picked us up.

After we had been taken on board the
Ashing boat we saw a lifeboat with only

three persons in it tossing about on the
water. When we had gotten within
hailing distance of each other our officer
asked the officer in charge of the life-

boat how it was the're were only three
In tha boat.

We learned that their boat had cap-

sized in getting away from the steamer
and only three of the boatload had sur-

vived. The officer in charge of the life-

boat asked for help in order that his
boat might go back to pick up some of
the drowning. Our officer told him he
could not spare anyone.

I volunteered to go, and the two boats
being close together, jumped into the
lifeboat before anyone could stop me.
We rowed back and picked tip about
forty of those struggling in the water.
On our return the fishing smack picked

Excellent 0n Moves

te country.
were below zero during

Monday In r..h New England and north
York. The lowest temperature re-

formed in the United States Monday was
I ! trees helow zro at Willlston, N. D.

The er..'hr wi"! remain unsettled with
3rv-- ra.rs Tuelar nnd "Wednesday In
the south .At'nnTie m.i'p and fair else-
where e?t f the Mississippi river during
tVre nrTtr 4 5 hours. The weather will

mM in the middle Atlantic and
Nw Krcia.d states during Tuesday and
"Wrtr.es lay.

Winds.
North of F.mdy Hook: moderate west

w'r.-1- : f:i r w ea'her Tuesday. '

Sailv ?: to llnrteras: Moderate
Trth avl winds; generally
f.i r wea:..r Tus iay.

Forecast.
Ft h r.Tid Pouth New England:

Fair av1 co".'i-i- l cold Tuesday and
y

Oli-- er atiitns in Norwich.
The V::'.': n's observations show the

fv.:.-w!- rs in temperature and
baroTr-:r;- c cr.,ir.S"S Monday:

Ther. Bar.
7 a. m 11 30 .nn

3: m 16 sn f,n

r rn 14 30.00
I' ''- -. 'oa-es- t 11.

(rmpnrioni.
rred-r:o-.- f.T Monday: Fair and

M-- .r !r.y wither: Fair; colder; west

THREE GO TO SERVE .
STATE PRISON TERMS

Sheriff Sidney H. Brown took Fred
Stamwi, William B. Forman and George
Arel alias Joseph Coster from the county
jail at New London to state prison Mon-
day. The three men were sentenced at
the last term of the criminal superior
court,

Stamm was sentenced' to not less than
18 months no rmore tham three years on
a charge of theft at Norwich; Forman

HALF PRICEMRS. ELIZABETH DUCKWORTH.

Taftvllle boasts a heroine of the Lusi-tani- a,

the giant ocean liner torpedoed
Ly a German and 66nt down to
a watery grave with hundreds of human
i'tings in n during the days
when England. France and Belgium
wen; trying to down tha brutal Hun. She

.Mrs. Elizabeth, Duckworth, who now

wais sentenced to from one to two years
on the charge of theft of 500 from George
Lee, a local Chinaman and Arel was sen-
tenced to from IS months to five yeer..s for

always well became it would seem that
we have to be. The truth is that with
the Big Show, with its many hundreds of
people, there are ahvay3 a good many who
are really sick, and the performers, of
course, have to watch themselves more
carefully than any others to keep from
breaking down. So, when my appetite
left me, and I commenced to lose flesh, I
knev that something must be done. .

"One of the people with the Circus
recommended Sanalt a3 being just the
thing that I needed, so I bought a bottle,
and commenced to take it. I soon

ene t.nert or an m iroton.
JUDGE WALLER GIVES

JUDGMENT IN FOUR CASES
Judge Charles B. Waller entered judg-

ment in four cases at the motion list

These cold mornings and cold evenings demand, soms-time- s,

just a bit more heat than your struggling boiler or

furnace can deliver. Is the bathroom chilly ? Was your
dining room warm when you came down to breakfast this
morning ? When you sat down to read last evening, were

your feet cold ?
t

GET A LITTLE OIL HEATER, AND LET
ITS RADIANT HEAT MAKE LIFE A BIT

MORE COMFORTABLE.

session of the court of common pleas
Moon in New London Monday afternoon. They

are as follows: Robert W. Longfellow
vs. Ivan jr. Chapman, $319.37 ; Rock- -

us up.
We were given a rousing cheer by

those on the fisherman. "We saw a cou-
ple of steamers in the distance and
thought they were coming to our rescue
but they evidently knew nothing of our
predicament and passed on their way
out of sight.

Then a tender hove in view. We called
to them to come to our aid but it s

some time before we could make them
hear us. Finally they came to our res-
cue and we were taken on board. It
took about two hours before we had all
been transferred to the tender.

We landed at Queenstown. having been
on the water from 2 in the afternoon

makes "nor home with her
a:ifi uatigracr. Mr. and Mrs. William
tf.r.ith ot 19 North B street.

.Mrs. Duckworth was one of the last
to ts'-'-a- ffom tile sinking liner, which
a'as torpedoed IMay 7, 1915. She got
away in the last life boat and was tossed
about hy the ocean waves for hours

she and the others in the frail
craft were finally picked up and. taken
to yueenstown. She aided in the rescue
of. .on'.e forty drowning men who were

niggling in the water alter the Lusi-fani- .i

had down.
of her experience on the

liner, Mrs. Duckworth said:
'l sailed from New York on the T.usi-tan-

May 1, 1913, on my way to Eng-
land. We had a delightful six days on
tite ocean and everyone was looking for-
ward to the sight of the English shore.
May 7lh w;is the day uii which the

went down to her watery grave.
We had jusit finished luncheon wjien

realized that it was doing something to
me, for my organs became active and
regular. My complexion cleared up,
and what was best of all, I stopped being
afraid that I was going to be sick. Two
bottles of Sanalt made me feel perfectly
weli, but I shall always have some with
me in the future, as a protection against
sickness."

All progressive druggists sell Sanalt.

wood & Co., vs. Pequot Wholesale Con-
fectionery . Co., $147; The Fisk Rub-
ber Co. vs. J. Fred Barber & Eon,
S284.17 : Endicott-Johnso- n & Co. vs. I.
Ilarshowitz, $108.65.

Pe's Water. Ilises.
m. a. m. ;i a. m

4 " ; m s ;
4 r".
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7.2i 4 13
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r V rh w ater it is low
f .i'.uwtd by flood tide.

when the torpedo hit the Lusitania until
midnight. When we arrived at Queens

CIIAS: A. JEROME FOR
POSTMASTER AT PLAIN FIELD
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Washington, Jan. 22. The senate has
confirmed as postmasters Harlan G. Hills
of Kast Hampton, and Charles A. Jerome,
Plainfield.

town we were taken to the Westbourne
hotel and given medical treatment.

OIL HEATERS WHICH

WERE PRICED AT $7.S8

OIL HEATERS WHICH

WERE PRICED AT $9.00TAFTVILLE clothing, food and a place to sleep.
broke down when we arrived at Queens
town and was quite ju for about IS

was a terrible crash which shook months after.
When I was able to be around again I

visited some of my relatives in Black $4.45

KOSB AND CARNATION
SHOW AT HARTFORD

The American Rose and Carnation so-

cieties will hold a rose and carnation
show at the Foot Guard armory in
Hartford this week commencing Wed-

nesday night and continuing through
Friday and some of the befit stock in

the country will be shown. Last year
the show was in Cleveland.

Otto Ernst 'of this city is a member
and he has a large number of compl-
imentary tickets which he will be glad
to give to those who would like to

stone, Eng., and later got a position in

- is befn observed
rt It beean Sun-- t

.:! last unt'l this

T" '.! has mad? the skating
r;hbonrg ponds,

were railed from their
to ro to the

rat a'ter they got there
q t:r ;er control. The roads
-- rr:.- 'rey had to r;o slow in
:.ey wo'Jil not meet with any

:i;" boat from stem to stern. We all
ra:-h- on deck to see what had hap-- I

r. d and learned the terrible truth that
our ship had been torpedoed, a gaping
!i"le torn in her side and was sinking
l ow first. We helpless in

There was a mad rush for the
l'fennats.

A 41 r- -
- Fa-r- .'

Ctv!:v.
Tw. f
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the Royal Arsenal ammunition factory.
I intended to save enough money from
my wages to enable me to buy passage
back to America. I found it hard work

.For 4ewlh Relief.
More than 3nn of the leading Jews of

Connecticut will gather at New Haven
next Sunday to determine how this state
can best answer the nationwide appeal
of the American Jewish relief committee
for $14,000,000 to aid the starving and
destitute jews of eastern Europe. The
meeting will be held at Hotel Taft, be-

ginning at 2 o'clock and concluding with
a dinner In the evening. Connecticut's
quota is $150,000.

David A. Brown of Detroit, national
chairman of the appeal, will be the prin-
cipal speaker an-- other Jews of national

A woman and her small son with

Was Guest In PlalnBcld.
Miss Mary O Neil of Oneco street has

rOXNECTICTT AI.TENS PHOW
NUT GAIN OF 18567

Of th l Trl:it population of Con- - returned from Plainfield. where she was GALES FERRY were shown through the bank andiTheyprincipal features of business interthe guest over Saturday and buntlay ot
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. F.ichardg. at
I.nng Cove farm.

Nelson Parkf-r- secretary of the PaintMiss Lillian Keofe, who was in the cast The second dance under the direction
of the Gales Ferry Pinochle club was

whom I ha-- become acquainted on the
boat were standing near me. We start-- e

1 to climb the rigging but a ship officer
told us to come down and get in one of
the lifeboats. I told the little boy, whose
name was Arthur Reot, to slide down
the ladder and I wouid catch him. But
he was afraid and scared. I said, "Come
on, you will be lost." So, he picked
courage and slid down. I failed to catch
him and he landed on his back. It
knocked him out for a little and I
thought him dead, .hut he came too soon.
Then as we hurried to a lifeboat a ship
officer said. "We can get the little boy in
but we can't get you in." "All right, get
him in." I answered. He told me to go
to another lifeboat. I did but there
wasn't room in that for me so he told

All Aboard, which was given riuay
in Plainfield. Miss Keefe entertained a
number of the l'lainlield young people at

to save money. Although my wages
were good prices were high and I had
scarcely enough money to fay for my
living expenses, let alone save. I met
Arthur, the little boy whom I had helped
into a lifeboat, the Saturday after we
had been lander!" at Queenstown. A mis-
sionary who knew his family had inter-
ested himself in the boys plight and took
him to his (the boy's) home In Nelson,
England. I visited him at his home
while I was in England.

An acquaintance of mine who Is also
a survivor of the Lusitania. secured
passage to this country fcr me last fall
and I sailed for America on November
3th. arriving in New York on the 11th.
After a five-ho- stay at Ellis Island I
finally set foot on shore at New York
city. I immediately came to Norwich by
train and came to my daughter's home.

My experience on the Lusitania and
In the lifeboats is one I will never

ests were expiaineu ny naries t.
White, treasurer, and George Whittlesey,
assistant treasurer. Superintendent Per-
kins is scoutmaster o the Gales Ferry
Scouts.

The singing class, w'th C. D. Geor of

a.l.-Ilie'-ll C1L1U, ini':iiiiei tJr iiwuiu.f
.meting of the ciub at Hotel Garde. New
Haven, last wei-k- . and was a business
visitor in Bradford.

and interw'io i il prominence are ex-

pected to attend and present the facts
upon which the appeal was based. There
will be present eye witnesses of tha
widespread an-d- acute desti't'utjie.n and
suffering which afflicts huge areas of the
war and famine-stricke- n countries of
eastern Europe, men who have shared
in the privations and who know from
sad experience whereof they speak.

given at the Country ciub house Satur-
day evening, Jan. 21 and was well at-
tended, people-bein- g pitsent from Nor-
wich, Poquetanuck and Ledyard. Mus.c

a party in honor or. her --Norwicn guest.

Nathan A. G:Ms, ireident of th
. P.rimhcrhood of the l.'rvt-'- Congreca-- i

t onal church. NorwicX P.ev. and Mrs.

Norwich teacher, which meets Friday
evenings at the vestry" of the M. E.
church, has been discontinued for two Allen Shaw Push. Sirs. PudlT C Prr--

was furnished by an orchestra from thb
Norwich state hospital. Refreshments
were served.

The Gales Ferry Pinochle club played
the second game in the series with the
Uncasville Pinochle Chums at the Gales
Kerry Country club house Wednesday
evening, the score being IT to 18 in favor
of Gales Ferry, making the total score 30

I kins and daughter- - Sliss Jennie G.
LaFontaine met with an 3cd-;kjl- ls alu.nde,i .. second in she sentl(lent at the sawmill of Thomas Baudro ! in ie iwlre course and heard Hon.

at Centre Groton two weeks ago. where ; T.llcou Williams, dean of the Colunm a
he was felling a tree, and had his leg Fch(Kj of journalism, sueak in Nonrica
broken below the knee. He is doing as ,asL veih Monday evening.

NORWICH TOWN
The lookout committee of Norwich

Union of Christian KndVavor visited the
i'. a. Society of Preston City Baptist
'.hurcli, Sunday evening. The meeting
which was led ty Harold Bobbins, pres-
ident of Preston City society, proved
very interesting to the visiting Endeav-
ors. Kev. ili'. Chase, pastor of the en-

tertaining church, and Mrs. Chase, are
most enthusiastic in their work in the
interest of this recently organized so

m to go to the last. I stumbled and
fe'l while on the way and the mat? help-
ed me up and dragged me to the boat.

Noe in Embezzlement Charge
The case of Gonian Fcs'er, charged w'.l'h

embezzling 51100 i.n New L lndon, while
actin gas the agent of It. V. Green, Inc..
of Boston, was noMtid in police court there
wht-- n rTos.iiutins Attorney J'ttlnio! M.
Cronin, in moving the cotiTt fer this action,
stated that restitution of a portion of the
funds had been made and Ifat the two chie

to 40 in favor of the Gales Ferry club. nui ad euu lie exiKLifu ai Ul liuine in
Owing to an error in information, the op- - the Stoddard distr ct. the injured leg be- -

cr:i?;it I yr?rs of a;re a:d over, 41.9
er . nre i.mirflnts and 16.9 per

jr.t. ra':ira'.:i-- iT.niijrants, according
!o te fr'T'-- of the bureau of census,
1foarrrr.r"t rf oorr.merre. i:jst iven out.

r'-o- rt rf the United States -r

of '.rr.'r.itrra'ton, received by
J'..rr.ard C. Perrirsr. d reetor of r.

sh'-tr- that th? ntimber of
in this stare last year was

rralrirf a net gain in alien
rf IS. 367.

The c!:sr:'j-j,:"- of immigrants in ;t

from cil courtr'.es follows: ItaTv
" !::, pond 4.e:3. Iro'.and 43,464,

Tltfs'a 3S.71. Canada 14.631. Canada
French 14 7ti. ;2,7n. Ger-r-ar- v

::.6!1. STele-- , 17 R97, Hnnrary
A.v.rr-- 'a i:.ei?. JV.thuarca 11,-- I.

7.47 : Oeeho-S'ovakl- a

Crr-- e 3.S37. France 3.326. Den-irar-

3. ''41, ail others, 15,!9n.
The cornm'ssior.er's report

liho-x- , that or.'r :"9 of the 27.026
eoin to the state last year

--i ercact !n profewona! pursutts.
T-- are distributed bv occupation as
fo'iows:

The fk''-- d tra1: Parb-r- s. 15;
f?; ; cif-'- :, 364: dressmakers,

ITS: trr.r'-er- s, II!; masor.s. 326;
172; shoerravrji. 4SJ; tailors.

:"': othe-- .. 1 141; total. 3.679.
T" rr. y'"t-"-.t- i, pursuits were

as '" s: Arents. 12; hank-1- :
tT-'- T 25: farm laborers. ":

far-r--r- 7: ; :':sh-rre- n. 29: hotel

COMMON' HEARS
MOTION I.IST MATTERS witnesaes against th0 accused were both ciety ; and the young people, of whom

ins m a plaster cast. Groton Bankruptcy
Miss Sarrh T. Latimer leaves the vil-- I rjam;;! rr01iv of Groton. who fld,agc Wednesday to srjend a month with a pe,ition in bankruptcy 13. iv- -

friends in Boston. $1.22 and of; , ljab;;itiPS at assets
Mr. and Sirs. Carl B. Lawson and $200, had as his larppst creditors. lRu- -

young daughter Hester were guests Sun- - ,on Prcdy. $157: Slorris Tobacco Co.,

posing club was referred to in the lirst
game in the series of seven as the Quaker
Hill club. The third game will be play-
ed in Uncasville Wednesday evening of
this week, the Gales Ferry club going
over there.

The individual scores of the Gales

there is a large number, have respond
ed so well, the society is a promisins

out of the state and it might be difficult
for the sate to present them. Attorney
George C. Morgan, counsel for the accused
agreed that there was not "legal sufficien-
cy to warrant the stats further continuing

one. Members of the lookout committee
are Howard Bushne.ll of Occum, chair day at the home of Sirs. Lawson's par-j$S- 4; New London Bottling Works, $.SFerry club follow: Bennett 0!,020, Poveyman ; Miss Jessie E. Hyde and Miss
Florence M. Bennett, of Norwich Town ; P1.S90, Hoffman 90.990. A. Mai 90,850.the case cr ta'King any other action, than

to enter a nolle." Ralph H. Harsh, president of Norwich
5 Town Congregational C. E. society; and

Blssell War.tff Opinion.

cniRrn delegates ooing
TO EVANGELISM CONFERENCE

A call for a meeting of representa-
tives of 'Prnficstant lurches f the
state at New Haven, Tuesday, January
-- 4th. to consider practical parish evark-ET"lir-

has heeT isued hy the Connecticut
Federation of Churches In

with the commission on evangelism
of the several denominations.

Preliminary conferences in the Inter-
est of the larger meeting have been held

the stntc, and much inter-
est manifested. Many of the churches
will send delegate,, to the meeting, a
prorramme of which follows:

C"nter church, Xew Haven Tuesday,,
.Tan. "4th. at 11 o'clock: Devotional, Rev.
P. T. Foster, D. D., New Haven ; Evann-celis- m

For Today, P.ev. Chas. I,. Good-e!- l.

P. D. ; secretary commission on
evanaelism and life service, federal
Council of the Churches of Christ of
America. Organizing the Local Church

Hurlnutt 00,700. Brown 30,330, Nylan
S9.730. F.ogers SS.950, Buckingham SS --

940, Norcrosa 88.920, Johnson 86,770,
Miller 86.210, Fairfield 82,950, Blackwell
SO, 430, Parker 77.940.

The Doth anniversary of the marriage
of Sir. and Mrs. Minor Sloxley of Long
Cove occurred Friday, Jan. 20. The day
was passed pleasantly at their home at
Long Cove ctttage ; both are enjoying

At a motion list sessio nof the com-
mon pleas court in New London Mon-
day with Judge C. B. Waller presiding,
the following matters were disposed of:

Oliver Johnson & Co. vs. Brener Eros.,
judgment on sworn bill of particulars';
The American Agricultural Chemical Co',
vs. John Kevenides, hearing in damages
on defaule entered ; Endicott-Johnso- n

Corp, tvs. Abraham Abelman, answer
or other pleading; "William H. Robinson
vas Lester Bendett, arsument of mo-
tion to set aside verdict.

Answer or other pleadings In 10 davs
were ordered in the cases of the Hub
Cycle Co. vs. Max Basson and Max
Wilensky vs. Theodore Shafer.

Three months' continuance and order
of notice were granted In the case of
Salvan Cupello vs. Glosue Duea.

The case of Luke Martin, et al., vs.
John M. Miller, et al., was assigned for
trial on Saturday, Feb. 4.

A Message lo
Feeble Old People

Erie, Pa. "I am nearly BO years old, and influenza left me weak, run-

down and nervous so I couid hardiy keep around and do my work. I tried
different remedies but did not seem to gain. I read about V inol and tried
a bottle In a few days! betran to recuperate and it certainly did me
world of good. I feel much better and stronger in every way. My eister,
who is 86 years old, has also taken Vinol with excellent results, lira.
JUUA M. Rathbun, 1010 French Street, Erie, Pa.

Comptroller Harvey P. Bissell hag sent
a letter to stcte departments and in-

stitutions in Connecticut asking their
system of accounting which he esta-lish-

in his office in the capitol six
opinion of the operation of the new
months ago, to meet the conditions
brought about by the change In the
system of paying t,ills. Under this sys-
tem all bills are now paid from the

7.21 manufae- -krr
ti'-- r 6 : rr ' harts. 2" ervants, 3.- -
J V '4 skilled women and

Earl Palmer, of Lisbon. The commit-
tee, all of whom attended the meeting
"out Mr. Palmer, were guests of Mr.
Bushnell, he having conveyed the Nor-

wich party in his
; There was a large attendance at the
i'uneral of Iras Harvey Gore, held Mon-1'a- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock at his home,
vl West Town street. Rev. Gurdon F.
iJailey, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, officiated and spoke com-
forting words. There were beautiful flo-

ral tributes. The bearers were Frank
'Turner, a lifelong friend; George Bal-io- u,

a brother-in-la- w ; John Tracy, by
kvham he was employed ; and William
Taft, all of Norwich. Burial was in the
family lot in Preston City cemetery,
vhere a committal service was read by
Rev. Mr. Chase, pastor of the Baptist
church there. Undertaker Charles A.
ilager was in charge of the funeral. Out
of town relatives included his son and

For Effective Evangelism, Rev. Frederick
I,. Farley, commission on evangelism.

comptroller, and none, as formerly, are
paid by the institutions. In his let-
ter Comptroller Bissell says that it has
been necessary for his office force to
learn new methods and to acquire speed
in opjration.

good health. In the evening they were
given a surprise by neighbors who came
in a party, and a delighttul social even-
ing was enjoyed. Victrola music added
to the pleasure. Refreshments were fur-
nished by the callers. Mr. and Mrs. Mox-le- y

were presented a good sum in gold
and paper money.

Disobedience and Its Results ; Obedi-
ence and Its Blessings, Psalms 81: 16,
was the theme of Rev. G. H. Wright's
sermon in the M. E. church Sunday morn-
ing.

At the Sunday school session Mrs.
Harmon L. Perkins' class was the banner

Beauty Specialist
Tells Secret

A Beauty Ssecialist Gives Home-Mad- e

R?eipe to Darken Gray Hair.

Steamer Leave State Pier
The old North States, one of th0 two fine

passenger steamers which have been tie!
up at the state pier left New London Sun
day afternoon accompanied by three U. S.

LEBANON MOONSHINER IS
Pt'T TINDER $300 BONDS

Louis Bender of Lebanon, alleged own-
er of a mill found on his place In Leba-
non on Friday night by Federal Agents
Congdon and Brigg-- and Deputy Sheriff
Iloxie, was bound over under $300 bonds
for the U. S. district court in New Haven
on Feb. 28 by U. S. Commissioner Earl
llathewson in this city Monday after-
noon. Louis Bender was arrested Friday
night In a Willimantic saloon and a half
pint of moonshine was found In his
wagon. Bender claimed in his alleged
intoxicated condition that the stuff was
manufactured by his brother. John Ben-
der. The officers went to the farm in

Congregational churches. Discussion.
Luncheon, accommodations maj-- be found
at nlversity Pining hall. 2 p. m., devo-
tional. PeV. C. A. Pcoville, D. D., Xew
Haven. The Apostolus Note, Rev. Ern-r- st

deF. Miel, D. D., rector Trinity
church. Hartford. Pastoral Evangelism,
Rev. H. F. Ptilwel, D. P., secretary of
evangelism ci Northern Baptist conven-
tion. Evening. Pastoral Union of New
Haven

An appeal to church workers to unite
vith ministers n work of recruiting
for life service.

The committee comprises, Rev. James
Mere, p. D. ; Rev. Albert J. Lord, D.
T. ; Pev. Cbas. O. Peoville. D. D. ; Rev.
John II. P.ell. D. D. ; Rev. S. Turner Fos-
ter, D. D : Rev. Theo. A. Fischer, D. D. ;

Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter, D. D.

ilaughter-in-la- and Mrs. Daniel
Harvey Gore of New London ; a brother,
"Charles Gore of Yonkers, N. Y., and a

Mrs. F. A. "Wallace of
COD LIVER PEPTCXST: AND IRON

class in offering, and Mrs. R. Irving
Hurlbutt's class the banner class In at-
tendance. At the close of the lesson
study. Assistant Superintendent T. C.
Perkins gave a talk on the educational
hike of the New London council of Boy
Scouts Saturday morning to the New
London Savings bank, by invitation

Pihlppi-n-- Board tugs for New YTlt city.
She went througli the Sound and was in
wtipn she left. It is understood that she i.s
to Ihe put into passenger service, for whica
slie was intended when buiit but never has
been operated to any extent. She is a
steamer owned by the government and was
built at a octet estimated at about $S,000,-00- 0

a year ago at one of the Pacific coast
yards.

Creates strength and rebuilds wasting tissues.
"We agree to help you with. Vinol or return your money.

;.!rs. T. D. G:'.?pl. a well-know- n

fi'c.u'in of Kansas City, re-- c
, r r it t:.o following state-jr.-r- .l

r - i!:nrr cr:iy hair:
"Ar.yo. . i.i'-- . r.rrpire a simple mlx-- t
re at :!;."tt ivi!; darken gray
.r, a i 1 n.ahe r soft and glossy. To

a hiif-i- ! ".: of i!r a I.I 1 ounce of
rum, a s::-a:- i I. ox of P.arfoo Com-I-fin- d

a" nance of glycerin.
Th.- ii.JT'c '.ie-.- ts can he pnrchasod

: any J .: .r at very little ost.
5 .!".c twice a week until

l: desired ;e is obtained. This
mike a person look

V.i&::y je.t-- s yoanjp. It docs not

Worcester, Mass.
A requiem high nass for the repose of

the soul of Pope .Benedict XV" was cele-
brated Monday morning, at 7.30, at the
Sacred Heart churoh, by the pastor,
.Rev. Charles W. Brennan. The singing
ivas by the church choir and at the of-

fertory. Miss Mary Buckley gave De
Profundes. Miss Elizabeth A. Malone,

Lebanon and found a small still and
about a gallon of moonshine and a quan

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
tity or masn. Louis then offered to take
all the blame for fiaving the still and
eaid his brother was not mixed up In
the matter at all. crganist. was in charge of the music.

CREAMERYTESTING BEER SEIZED
Mies Anna Durr and Miss Minnie

iDurr of Town street, are visiting
Friends in New York city and Flushing,
'i. I.

Sirloin, Round,
Porterhouse

Red Cross Newspaper Arriving
The frst copies the new Red Orcea

newspaper, The Red Cross Courier, a
weekly published in "VTaslilngton have
been received here. The first number,
whiah was issu'ed a week ago, contained a
letter of from President
Harding. The Courier te to take the
place of the divisional news letters and
wiH contain all the Red Cross news, but
does not come free as the divisional let-
ters and the Red Cross magazine did. It

trior :.e soa'.r:, is r.ot sticky or greasy 35cIN RAID AT TAFTVILLE:! v:.. r.ot rub off. 23c BUTTER, lb.STEAKS, lb..Edmund Proulx of Taftvllle, whose
place was raided by Federal ProhibitionAgents Macbol jlnd Brown on Saturday
evening, was presented for hearing before
U. S. Commissioner Earl Mathewson on

ft CLEAR COMPLEXION
is run on the subscription plan.

WORRIED

THIS

FRESH FROM CHURN

Mohican Selected Q f
EGGS,doz...5UC

SHOULDER 17
STEAK, lb C

LEAN POT ' inl
Roast Beef, lb XZ

CITY BOUGHT COMTTIKSSED
AIR FIPF.S FOR Sld.SOO

The pipes In the streets of Norwich
whi'-- were fnifnerly used hy the Nor-w-7- h

ComprRPfl Air Power Co., have
hoon aenuired by the city of Norwich
frr the uro nf the gas department at a
(opt nf Slti.snn, according to bills of

i that have been recorded at the town
irV:'s office.

The latest to be recorded Is a bill of
from Lewis M. Youni? to the city

f Xorwich In which, for $8,500, the com- -
- air pipes from Franklin square

some point near Lake street and from
':: th street to Franklin square are con-.'ve- d

to the city. A bill of sale record-i- l
before this one conveyed to the city
pipes from Franklin square westerly

Main and West Main streets
lo Thames squarde. Including all the
Y.Vst Si'le lines ; and the pipes from
Uoath street northerly alonw North "Main
street to a point at or near 259 Norh
Mr.m street. Including all the pipe lines
in the Cireeneville sctinn. The consid-
ers Hon for this was SS.0O0.

The pa3 department has already put
a large part of the pipes Into use In im-

proving the pas service and supply.

FRESH SMALL 40cScallops, pint. .

Workmen's Compensation.
Three workmen's compensation agree-

ments as follows have been approved by
Commissioner J. J. Donohue:

E. E. Spicer Ice Co., Groton, employer,
and Albert H. Reeder, employe, lacer-
ated wound of left hand at rate of $10.

Rossle Belvet Co., Mystic, employer,
and John Dowd Weir, Mystic, broken
bone In left foot, at rate of $5.84.

Sfassasolt Mfg. Co., Oakdale, employer,
and Lester Part, Oakdale, employe, head
injured, at rate of $9.

Pure Silverleafichuck irHalf Sick, Cross Husband Will
Be Helped by Gude's

Pepto-Manga- n
35cSOLID MEAT LARD, 3 lbs. .Roast Beef,lb. lJt

FRESH CUT oa

Monday morning. The evidence In the
case were four bottles of alleged beer.
The exact alcoholic content is to be de-
termined by analysis, and samples of the
beer have been sent to the state chemists.
The case was continued until a report
has been received. Proulx was released
under bonds.

RED CROSS HOME NURSING
CLASSES ARE FILLING

Enrollments for the home nursing
classes under the auspices of the Nor-
wich Red Cross In with
the Plainfield and Jewett City branchesare being received In good number and
the prospects are for a good start on
Feb. 1. The special instructor from the
Atlantic Division Is to come here at that
time and will be engaged in all the
classes in the territory. Each class will
number not less than ten nor more than
20 and the expenses to the members
will be from 10 to 15 cents per night.

Engagement Was Announced.
At a dinner party at the home o

Pork Chops, lb -

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel

During these years he gave to
his piticr.ts a prescription made of a
few n vegetable ingredients
misH with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-

mal action, carrying off the waste and
poinnous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, eallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-go- feeling, all out
cf sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
lor a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keto them fit, 15c and 30c

25c
JUICY GRAPE

FRUIT, 5 for.

Oysters, pint. . vv
FRESH COD OA
Cutlets, lb UC

BEST SHORE 1 o
Haddock, lb... IZC

FRESH
Superior Court' Session.

The January additional session of the
superior court is open in Norwich this
(Tuesday) morning at 10 o'clock. Judge
Allyn L. Brown will be on the bench
and the first cases assigned are three
contested divorce suits.

Shoulders, lb. .Popularity often wins new
but loses old friends.

13c

25cFRESH 9c
SUNSWEET

PRUNES, lb...

Is he "cross as a bear" when he
comes home ? Is he nervous and a
bit pale and always tired ? You can
help, him back. to health with Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n. He is run-dow- n, and
Pepto-Manga- n, the wonderful blood
tonic with the right kind of iron in it,
will build him up. 'Help your husband
get plenty of red blood and he will be
well and good-natur- ed again and
stronger, too. Good blood, good health,
makes happy good humor that is the
way it goes. If you don't give nim
some kind of a tonic he will probably
get worse they usually do. Go to
the drug store and ask for Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n in liquid or tablet from.
It is pleasant to take and worlvs won-
ders if taken daily for a few weeks.

Liver, 3 lbs. . . .CONQUERS RHEUMATISM Stop Itching ScalpIf tortured with rheumatism or sci-

atica get a bottle of Rheuma from Lee
& Osgood Co. If it dots not convince

Frank Thiel at 21 East Baltic street on
Freshly Ground
Hamburger
STEAK, lb...

MILK, SODA AND
OYSTER

Crackers, lb. .
15c

Rub Parisan Sage on your head and
you won't have to scratch the dandruff
off; stops itching scalp, gives a lux 14cSunday evening the engagement of Mr.

Thiel's elder daughter, Anna Marie, to 27
SWEET FLORIDA

Granges, dz. .Edward A. Karkutt of 160 Otrobando
you that you can bo rid of all rheu-- i
rr.atio suffering your money, will be

' refunded.
uriant head of beautiful hair or moneyavenue was announced. No date has been

et tor the wedding. M'in'i'm'virrrrefunded eays Lee & Osgood Co, Aaverusement, .


